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Abstract 
The aims of the study were to visualise basic scientific knowledge, to support its relation of daily life with interactive 
applications, and to trigger the participants’ curiosity feeling, research and get to know request with the method of learning-by-
doing. Totally a hundred target students of elementary school made selected activities, experiments and observations with project 
team containing ten people. Children were assessed with the pre- and final-evaluation forms. In those activities, children created 
some artistic objects like a simple parachute, a circuit, and drawings. The results showed that scientific knowledge can turn to be 
easily understandable manner with the usage of artistic activities since 85% success was achieved (as average) in understanding 
of the basic principles included. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
Selection and or peer-review under responsibility of Assoc. Prof. Dr. Zehra Özçınar, Ataturk Teacher Training Academy, North 
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1. Introduction 
Natural sciences and artistic sciences are believed to be irrelevant branches of science, but they can support each 
other and they support the other in fact. For example; the equipment’s of artistic sciences have been manufactured by 
using the knowledge of natural sciences, as in the case of colors produced by extraction of the plants. But, the 
reverse, artistic materials usage in natural science, is generally ignored, and unfortunately basic contents of natural 
science have been given only theoretically during education up to higher educational stage. This resulted 
misunderstandings; i) knowledge is a memorized concept and ii) the basics of science are out of daily life. Those 
cause decreasing its persistence.  
According to Moran (1983), everything forming a human depends on his/her life experience and those 
experiences depend on observations perceived from the outside world. The best ways of forwarding opinions are 
drawing, painting, dramatization; creative atelier works (Breckenridge et. al., 1969; Woodman and Schoenfeldt, 
1992). Since creativity is unique for becoming an individual person, it must be supported and awarded.  Creativity is 
necessary for learning process, too. Permanent learning is being achieved more easily by multiple intelligence 
concepts (Selçuk et. al, 2004; Ellialtıoğlu, 2006). Learning the basic principles of natural sciences should be 
supported with this concept. This will produce “science literate” individuals. Within this respect, the aim of the study 
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that works up with six- and seven-aged children in elementary school of Isparta was to transpose knowledge to the 
public in an understandable manner, to visualise it as much as possible, to support it with interactive applications, to 
become aware of the children to the scientific facts, and to trigger their curiosity feeling, research and get to know 
request. In the scope of the project, it is predicted to realize overall five activities consisting of experiments, 
observations and atelier works are carefully selected from those in international science museums, METU Public and 
Science Centre, TUBİTAK Science Convivial and Popular Science Books, considering the age of the participants. 
Assessments applied before and after each activity. 
 
2. Method 
2.1. Subjects  
One hundred six- and 7-year-olds were participated in this study.  The children were students at an elementary 
school in Isparta, Turkey. 
2.2. Procedure 
Overall five activities were applied to the participants. Some of the activities were planned to realize individually 
and some of them in a group containing five children, thus supporting their both in-group and individual success. 
Pre- and final evaluation forms filled by each participant assessed those activities. 
 
2.2.1. Description of the activities 
 
The aim of the first activity called “How does parachute fly?” was to realize the role of the air resistance force on 
flying. In those participants created a simple parachute by using a plastic trash bag and ropes under the supervisor of 
the consultant. Little plastic soldier was constructed onto the other ends of the ropes. After construction, the 
parachutes were led fly by them to see the role of the air filling the bag. In pre- evaluation form, the participants 
were asked to draw a parachute, and in the final evaluation form they were asked sign out “which parachutes can 
fly?” 
 
In the second activity, namely “Getting introduced with magnet”, children were raced with each other in a group 
by using magnet adhered to metal cars. In order to move the cars, they had to use another magnet in reverse order. 
By doing these they observed that magnets push each other if the poles are the same, they catch each other if the 
poles are the reverse. At the end of the races in-group, another race containing the winners of the groups was 
realized. In the pre-evaluation form, children were asked to sign the objects that are catchable by the magnet, and in 
the final evaluation they were asked to identify the way in a labyrinth passing through the objects catchable by the 
magnet. 
 
“I made my own circuit to light my bulb” was the third activity aiming to understand the electrical current and its 
usage in daily life. In that, each group constructed two ways of aluminum folio from a bulb to a battery adhered onto 
a hard cartoon. After that cables were adhered to the ends of the battery and also a bulb. The participants saw when 
the cables made in touch with the way they produced, the bulb lighted on. In the pre-evaluation form, they were 
asked to sign the objects capable of conducting an electrical current, while in the final assessment; they were asked 
to complete the circuit with a true object.  
 
The aim of the fourth activity, “Invisible writing”, was to recognize that some of the changes in nature are 
permanent and some of them are not. Participants first wrote their message onto a sheet with NaOH solutions. When 
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those messages dried, they were mixed within the classroom. The participants brought to light the messages by 
using given phenolphthalein solutions. They observed that bringing to light the messages was a permanent changing, 
since none of the solutions could turn it into its invisible stage. Pre-evaluation was a multiple-choice mini-test 
asking which of the colors should be mixed to make the following colors. They were asked sign “which changing’s 
are permanent?”  
 
“Magic bottle” was the fifth activity aiming to realize the pressure and its effects. In order to see the reality of air 
pressure, they tried to hold the water inside a bottle having holes onto it. They observe that when the upper hole was 
filled with a finger, the liquid could be held in it. In the pre-assessment form, they were asked to draw the liquids 
discharged from each hole. They were signed out which holes must be filled in order not to discharge the liquid in 
the final assessment form. 
2.3. Evaluation 
All activities were saved with a camera (Canon Legria HF R106), artistic materials (drawings painted with NaOH 
solution) of each participant saved with a photograph (Olympus SZ-10). Pre- and final-evaluation forms of each 
participant were named and collected when finished. All of the materials obtained for an activity were assessed. 
Truly answered each mini test had a point of hundred, and each true object had a point that gets hundred in a whole. 
For example, in an activity of magnet; mini-test had twenty objects, each having five points. Each metallic object 
signed had five points, and each un metallic object un-signed had another five points. When all the materials of the 
participant were assessed, mathematical average of each activity was calculated with a computer to get the 
participant’s individual success. Then successes of the classes were calculated by following the same way 
considering all of the participants in that. In all of the assessments 95% confidence was used, and student’s t-test 
was applied as a statistical method. 
 
3. Results 
The children’s’ responses on each activity demonstrated that experiencing resulted always an increase in 
understanding (Figure 1a,b, c). This increase depends on whether the scientific knowledge had known previously or 
not.  If the information was not known previously (like in the activity called “How does parachute fly?”), the percent 
increase in success of the activity reaches a value of 84%, but if it was known from the participants’ daily life (as in 
the case of “Getting introduced with magnet” named activity), the increase in success lowered down to 34%.   
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  (c) Figure 1. Success of each activity applied in three classes 
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4. Conclusion 
In this study, application of multiple intelligence theory on understanding of the basic principles of natural 
science was investigated. At the end of the performed activities in three different classes in selected school in 
Isparta, at least 81% (in the third activity), maximum 94% successes (in the second activity) were achieved in 
understanding of the basic principles with the usage of artistic activities of 100 participants. The average of them 
was 85%. This study financially supported by Suleyman Demirel University.  
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